








NARESH VERMA & ASSOCIATES
COMPANY SECRETARIES

t
Administration) Amendment Rules. 201 5

To

The Chairman

24thAnnual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of ETT Limited held on
of September,20lT at 04:00 P.M. at Jahanpanah club, Mandakini Housing
New Delhi -110019

Dear Sir,

6. The locked ballot box was subsequently opened in rny

N Deepawali Pathak 2) Mr SLrdhi, Ku,rui rvho are not ir.r

Wednesday r zT't' d,ay

Scheme, Alaknanda,

presence along with two witnesses (l) Ms
the employrnent of the Company and poll

I, Naresh Vernra, proprietor of M/s Naresh Venna & Associates, Company Secretaries, Delhi having its
office at 160 J-Extension, StreetNo. 5, LaxmiNagar, Delhi 11OOg2, has been appointed by the Board of
Directors o1'ETT Lirnited ("The Company" or "ETT"), as Scrutinizer for the p1-irpor. of strutinizing the
renrote e-voting process and voting through polling paper at the Arrnual General Meeting (AGM) olthe
menrbers of the Compatty, in a fair and transparent manner and ascertaining the requisite majority on
rer.note e-voting and voting through polling paper carried out, as per the provisions of the Companies Acq
201i and the Companies (Managenrent and Administration) Rules, 2014 as anrended by the bo,nparies
(Managenlent and Administration) Amendment Rules, 20 15, on the resolutions set out in the Notice dated
Ar-rgr-rst 31, 2017 of the AGM of the members of ETT, held on 27't'day of September,20lJ at 04:00 p.M.
at Jahanpanah club, Mandakini Housing Scherne, Alaknanda, New Delhi- I 10019.

Accordingly, I submit the report, on completion of remote e- voting process and voting through polling
paper. as under:-

l. The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services Limited (,,CDSL,,) as the
Authorised Agency to provide secured system for remote e- voting process.

2. The remote e-votir-rg period remained open ti-orn Sunday, September 24,2017 (10:00 AM) to
Tuesday, September 26,20ll (5:00 pM).

3. The cut- offdate for the purpose of determining the entitlement for voting, by remote e-voting or
voting throLrgh pol#ng paper, on the proposed resolutions was September iO,-2011

4. After the close of period for remote e- voting, the details of nrembers, sLrch as their names, folio
nllmbers. nunlbers of shares held. wlro had casted votes thror-rgh remote e- voting, were
downloaded fiorn the e-voting website of lvww.evoting.cdsl.com, tbr the purpose of ensurlng that
trembers who have casted their votes through retnote e- voting do not vote again at the AGM.

5. At the AGM, after the declaration of poll by the Chairman, a ballot box r,vas kept for polling was
locked in my presence with due identification marks placed by rne.

160, J-Ext., Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092 Phone :011-22371093,01 1-65767682
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papers were diligently scrutinized. The witnesses have signed below in confirmation of the Ballot
Boxes being unblocked in their presence. The Poll papers were reconciled with the records
maintained by the Company / registrar & Transfer Agents of the Company - M/s Beetal Financial

Services Private Limited and the authorization/ proxies lodged with the company.

Dee Pathak

The polling papers, which were inconrplete and/or lvhich were otherwise found defective have

been treated as invalid and kept separately.

After countirrg the votes casted by the mernbers and proxr holders preseut at the AGM, through
polling paper, the votes casted throLrgh rernote e-voting rvere unblocked on Septernber 21.2011.
around 06:05 PM, in the presence of trvo witnesses, Ms Deepawali Pathalt 2) Mr SLrdhir I(umar,
who are not in tlre employment of the Company. They have signed below in conflrmation of the

e-votes being r"rnblocl<ed in their preseuce.

Thereafter, the detail containing, inter alia, the information about equity shareholders voting 'For'
and 'Against' the resolutions, were generated from the e-voting website of CDSL.

Based on report generated from the e-voting website of CDSL and voting through polling papers

at the AGM, the consolidated report on the result of voting on each resolution is given hereunder:

Resolution No. 1: To receive, consider and adopt the Financial Statements including
Balance Sheet as at 31 March,2017 and the Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended
on that date along with Board and Auditors'Report thereon.(Ordinary Resolution)

Voted 'FOR' the resolution:

Mode of Voting Nurnber of
rl e nr bers

voted

Number o1'votes cast in
' Favor-rr' of resolLrtion

o% of total nunrber of
valid votes cast

Remote e-Voting 2 2t 0.0003

Voting tl,fough
polling paper (in
Derson or bv proxy)

24 6t91455 99.9997

Total 26 6191416 r00
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10.

(i)

Sudhir Kumar

DeepawaliPathak Sudhir Kumar



( ii) Voted 'AGAINST' the resolution:

(iii) Details of 'INVALID'Votes:

Mode of Voting Total Nurnbers of Members
whose Votes were declared
"lnvalid"

Total nurnber of votes cast by

therr declared''lnvalid"

Remote e-Voting 0 0

Voting throLrgh
polling paper (in
Derson or by proxv)

0 0

Total 0 0

Resolution No. 2: To appoint a director in place of Mr. Harvinder Singh (DIN: 00037072),
who retires by rotation and being eligible offers himself for re-appointment. (Ordinary
Resolution)

Voted 'FOR' the resolution:

Mode of Voting Nr:mber of
members
voted

Number of votes cast in
'Favour' of resolution

%o of total number of
valid votes cast

Remote e-Voting 2 2 0 0003

Voting through
polling paper (in
person or by proxy)

24 6r9r455 99.9991

Total 26 6191476 100

(ii) Voted 'AGAINST' the resolution:

Mode of Voting Nunrber of
rnernbers
voted

N umber of votes cast
'Against' the resolution

% of total number of
valid votes cast

Renrote e-Voting 0 0 0

Voting through
polling paper (in
person or by proxy)

0 0 0

Total 0 0 0

(i)

Mode of Voting N umber of
members
voted

N umber of votes cast
'Agai nst' the resolution

% of total number of
valid votes cast

Remote e-Voting 0 0 0

Voting through
polling paper (in
person or bv proxy)

0 0 0

Total 0 0 0



(i)

(iiD Voted'INVALID'theresolution:

Mode of Voting Total Nunrbers of Members
lvhose Votes were declared
"lnvalid''

'fotal uunrber of votes cast by

thern declared "Irrvalid"

Remote e-Voting 0 0

Voting through
polling paper (in
person or by proxy)

0 0

'I'ota 0 0

Resolution No. 3: To ratify the appointment of Auditors and to fix their remuneration.
(Ordinary Resolution)

Voted 'FOR' the resolution:

Mode of Voting Nurrber of
rnernbers
voted

Nurrber of votes cast in

' Favour' of resol Lrtiotr

o/o ol total number of
valid votes cast

Remote e-Voting 2 21 0.0003

Voting through
polling paper (in
person or by proxy)

24 6191455 99.9997

Total 26 6191416 r00

(ii) Voted'AGAINST'theresolution:

Mode of Voting Nuurber of
rle rn bers

voted

Nurnber of votes cast

' Agai nst' the resolutiott
% of total number of
valid votes cast

Remote e-Voting 0 0 0

Voting thror"rgh

polling paper (in
person or by proxy)

0 0 0

Tota 0 0 0

(iii) Details of 'INVALID' Votes:

Mode of Voting
cs

Total Nurnbers of Members
whose Votes were declared
"lnvalid"

Total number of votes cast by
them declared "lnval id"

Remote e-Voting 0 0

Voting through
polling paper (ir.,

person or by proxy)

0 0

Total 0 (,



I I . The Register, all other papers and relevant records relating to remote e-voting and voting by
polling paper at the AGM shall remain in my safe custody until the Chairman considers, approves
and signs the rninutes of the aforesaid AGM and thereafter the same will be handed over to the
Company Secretary for safe keeping.

Thanking You

For Naresh Verma & Associates
Company Secretaries

-il4^tAv'f"w
Naresh Va.rnu
FCS-5403; CP-4424
(Scrutinizer)

Place: Delhi
Date: September 28, 2017
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